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COMPTEL Introduces Alan Hill as Vice President, Government Relations 
 
 
WASHINGTON, D.C. – COMPTEL, the leading trade association for the competitive 
communications industry, today announced that Alan Hill has joined the association as vice 
president of Government Relations, succeeding Bill O’Neill. 
 
“We are pleased to have Alan join the COMPTEL team,” said Jerry James, COMPTEL’s CEO. 
“With more than 15 years experience working with the federal government, and over a decade 
spent with a focus on telecommunications policy, Alan is well known on Capitol Hill for his 
integrity and in-depth knowledge of the issues most important to our members.” 
 
Prior to joining COMPTEL, Hill served as vice president of Federal Business Development for a 
major construction company, where he led the creation of the company’s internal division that 
focused on federal government contracts and developed partnership and joint ventures to support 
those efforts.  Earlier in his career, Hill was director of Legislative Affairs at XO Communications 
LLC, representing the company and the competitive industry before Congress. He also worked on 
Capitol Hill for 10 years, most recently serving as legislative director for Rep. Cliff Stearns (R-
Fla.), where he advised on telecommunications, energy and defense issues. Before joining Rep. 
Stearns’ office, Hill was as a legislative clerk for the U.S. House of Representatives Energy and 
Commerce Committee.   
 
Hill earned a Bachelor of Arts degree from the University of Kentucky and also graduated from 
the United States Naval War College. 
 

***** 
 
About COMPTEL 
Based in Washington, D.C., COMPTEL is the leading industry association representing competitive communications 
service providers and their supplier partners. COMPTEL members are entrepreneurial companies driving technological 
innovation and creating economic growth through competitive voice, video, and data offerings and the development and 
deployment of next-generation, IP-based networks and services. COMPTEL advances its members’ interests through 
trade shows, networking, education, and policy advocacy before Congress, the Federal Communications Commission and 
the courts.  COMPTEL works to ensure that competitive communications providers can continue to offer lower prices, 
better service, and greater innovation to consumers.  For more information, visit www.comptel.org.  
 
 


